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Tsunamis generated along the earthquake prone region of Indonesia have significant 
effect on the west and northwest coasts of Australia. With the offshore oil and gas 
exploration active in this part of the Australian EEZ, the effect of tsunamis on the marine 
infrastructure has been a concern. Apart from the direct impact on the marine structures 
from the tsunami, among other effects that are of potential hazardous concern is the 
stability of the offshore seabed, particularly along the continental shelf and slope regions. 
Shear stresses generated along the shelf and slope regions due to different hypothetical 
tsunami scenarios are generated using a 2D hydrodynamic model (MIKE21-HD). An 
initial surface elevation with dimensions 220km long, 39km wide and 5m high was used 
separately at each four locations to drive the tsunami. Wind, waves and tides were 
ignored in the simulations. In this manuscript the tsunami propagation and the shear 
stresses are studied considering effects of tsunami source proximity and the influence of 
subsea features on the sediment mobility. 
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Fig. 1 (a) Location map of the study region and tsunami sources (b) shear stresses along the west and northwest 
coast of Australia corresponding to tsunami source B 
